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HAVE YOU BEEN 
IN THE PICTURE?
All the pictures featured in the Advertiser plus many more taken at all the events and 
fixtures attended by our photographers, but not used in print, are available to view and buy 
at our online gallery … just visit www.rotherhamadvertiser.co.uk and click on Photo Salesonli
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Cllrs Ken Wya  and Gina Monk from Swinton, who made a presenta on to local youngsters

who have shown a great community spirit over the past months. Pictured (from le  to

right) are: Drake Dyson who has been baking cakes for charity, li er pickers Lauren Mar n,

Isabelle White and Sophie Hacking, and Harley Morgan who found headstone in his

vegetable patch which has now been relocated to its righ ul place at Swinton St Margaret's

Church. Also pictured looking on are Swinton Community Focus Group members, Alan Jones

(le ) and Ian Dickman. 220745 2

Members of the organising commi ee for Dearne Community Arts’ Fes val with this year’s

celebratory quilt ahead of the event at Astra Academy Dearne in Goldthorpe, which runs from

11am to 4pm on September 24.

Rebecca Stocks of Kimberworth Striders (right) presents Eleanor Hughes, regional fundraiser

for Bluebell Wood, with a dona on from the proceeds of the 2022 Stan’s To ee Run, which

involved 180 runners from 21 running clubs.

Technical and commercial manager for Manvers Lake and The Dearne Valley Trust, ChrisWordsworth, with one of the newly installed throwline sta ons on the lake. 220720

THE owners of Wentworth Woodhouse are celebra ng another milestone – comple on ofrestora on of the South Pavilion of the mansion’s East Front. Pictured from le  are architectDorian Proudfoot of Donald Insall Associates; Sarah McLeod, chief execu ve of WentworthWoodhouse Preserva on Trust; Claudia Kenya a, Historic England’s director of regions;Heritage England’s Heritage at Risk architect Giles Proctor; and WWPT’s client projectmanager David Trevis Smith.

Graham Jones (right), head of the South Yorkshire Violence Reduc on Unit, packed a punchduring a community event in Whiston hosted by the Dinnington Boxing Group, which hasbeen backed through the VRU’s Violence Reduc on Fund.


